
1222 Act 1992-160 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1992-160

AN ACT

FIB 1402

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.2l6,No.76),entitled “An actrelatingto
dentistry;definingandproviding for the licensingandregistrationof dentists
anddentalhygienists,and for the revocationandsuspensionof such licenses
and registrations,subjectto appeal,and for their reinstatement;defining the
powersanddutiesof the StateDentalCouncil andExaminingBoard andthe
Departmentof Public Instruction; providingpenalties;andrepealingexisting
laws,” furtherdefiningthe “practiceof dentistry.”

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinition of “practice of dentistry” in section2 of the
actof May 1, 1933 (P.L.216,No.76), known as TheDentalLaw, amended
February9, 1984(P.L.23,No.9), is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—A person engagesin the “Practice of Den-
tistry,” within themeaningof this act,who diagnoses,treats,operateson, or
prescribesfor anydisease,painor injury, or regulatesanydeformityor phys-
ical condition, of the humanteeth,jaws, or associatedstructures,or con-
ductsa physicalevaluation,or administersanestheticagents,or usesionizing
radiationin thecourseof dentalpractice,or whofits, constructs,andinserts
any artificial appliance,plate,or denturefor the humanteethor jaws, or
whoholdshimselfor herselfout asbeingableor legallyauthorizedto do so.
Theterm “Practiceof Dentistry”doesnotinclude:

(a) Thepracticeof anyof thehealingartsby duly licensedpractitioners~
(b) The extractingof teethor relieving pain by a licensedphysicianor

surgeonin emergencies,or themakingof applicationsfor suchpurposes.
[(d)] (c) The [calling into this Commonwealth ofJ practiceof dentistryby

adulylicensedpractitionerof dentistryof anyotherstateor -country, for the
limitedpurposeof consultationwith respectto any caseundertreatmentin
this Commonwealth,or Lforl of demonstratingbeforeany duly authorized
dentalsociety~,Jin this Commonwealthl,or for the purpose of teaching in
any dentalschoolapprovedby the board in the Commonwealthj.

(d) The practiceof dentistryby a duly licensedpractitioner of dentistry
of any otherstateor countryfor the limitedpurposeof teaching, including
clinical teaching, in a dentalschoolor advanceddentaleducationprogramin
the Commonwealthapprovedby the boardafter notification to the board
and in accordancewith board regulations. Appointmentsshall not exceed
four (4) yearsandmayonly beextendedif thepractitioner receivesa license
from theboard.

(e) The practiceof dentistry (by bona fide studentsof dentistryl in clini-
caldepartmentsandlaboratoriesof [approveddentalcollegesI~dental:schools
and their affiliated facilities approvedby theboardin the Commonwealth,
by bonafide studentspursuing a courseof study leading to the degreeof
Doctor ofDentalSurgeryorDoctor ofDentalMedicine.
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(I) Thepracticeof dentistryin adentalclinic operatednot for profit land
under the direct supervisionof a licensedand registered dentist during a
period of internship, not to exceedtwo (2) yearsl for the duration of an
internship, residencyor othergraduatetraining program approvedby the
American Dental AssociationCommissionon Dental Accreditation or a
dental anesthesiologytraining program that meets the standards of an
accrediting bodyacceptableto the board, by personshaving acquiredthe
preliminaryand professionaleducationrequired for [licensure to practice
dentistry in this Commonwealthl admissioninto theprogram,afternotifica-
tion to the board.

Section 2. The amendmentof section2(f) shall be retroactive to and
shall apply to all personsenrolled in suchprogramson or after January1,
1991.

Section 3. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


